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BEFORE THE Rk.ILROAD CO~.:.~SSION OF TEE S'llTE OF CALIFORNIA 

case No·. 2.950. 

v. O. Conaw8.7, tor complainant. 

A. Burton Mason, tor det:endant. Southern. Pacit"ie 
Compa~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION.: 

OPTh"'10N ON :REE:EARING 

By our Decision NO. 2Z842 ot .J'Wle 29, 1931, we found 

that the treight cllarges assessed. and eolleeted on one carload. 

ot structural steel originating on the Los ~geles JUnction Rail-

way Co~e.ny at Los .d,llgeles, trans;ported to lone and. subseq,uently 

re.tumed to the poin.t ot origi:'l., Le·s .Angeles,. were Ullreasonable, 

and awar6:ed eompla1nallt reparation :1.n the am:>unt or $109.70 with 

interest. Upon petition. of defendan.t southern p'ac1tic CoInPsny 

the proce.eding was reopened. for further hearing Se:Ptem'ber 17, 

1931. betore Examiner Ge.e:ry at Los Angeles. 

The complaint was riled in the n.sme o-r the Gen!'1re . 

steel. Co.c.pallY, So t1c.t1t1ous na.:;le for a divisiOn. or the TrtlSCOll 

Steel Com',PallY'. Detenclant southern. P'acit"1c Company movod to 



dismiss the compla1llt on tJle groun~s ~t the :pro:per party de-

:t:endan.t was not 'l:l.et'ore us, and moreove.r that it the Truseon Steel.. 

Company was the proper oompla1ne.n t, its right to reeover repara-

t10nwas barred by the provision in Seotion 71 or the Public Uti1-

l.tie.s A.ct. :p:oh1b 1ting the ass1gxunent ot a reparation cla1m. In 

View of our conclusions herem 1 t will not be necessary to: :pass 

upon cl.e:telldantt s mot10ll, 
As ~rev1ous1y stated. reparation was aw.arded u~on the 

g:ro.tlllds that an unreasonable c.harg.e had b'een made against the sh1p-

l!leIl.ts. The complain.t howeve.r raised. only one iss.ue, and that was 
whether or not the charges were properly assossed ~ accor~ce 

with the te:r1tt' as requ1rod by Seo.tion l7 o-r tho Public Ut1l.1ties 

Act. Cons1dere.:,tion will be gi VE)Jl here to the issue of taritt 1:0:-

terp:retat1on. 

The t'acts as developed at the or1g1nal hearing and on 

rehearing may be briefly summarize.d as tollows: 

The Gent'1re steel Company shipped a carloe.d ot s'trul)-

tural steel from Los .Angeles to Ione upon which d.etendant assess:-

ed a 5th olass rate o:t S4t cents. This rate was legally appl1ca-

b,le and is net here in issue. Upon arri~l or the car at Ione 

consignee removed a portion or· the consignment and ordered the 

balance returned to complainant at Los .Angele's. Under the pre-

v1sions 0.1: Rul.e 135. ot Pacific F:r'e1ght Taritt Eureau EJ:eeptioll. 

Sheet 1-M, C.R.C. 437, of F. W. Gomph, Agen.t, one halt the cut-

bound. rete is applicable o;n a returned. shipment it certain pro-

vi.sions 1n the rule arc oo.mplied with. One ~rov1s1on req,uires 

that a notation be made en the bill or lading showing reterenee' 

to. the o.utbound. shipment and waybill. Compla1nant eomplied 
... 

with all the terms of Rule 135 except the one to which reter-

ence has just been made. Because all the :requirements ot Rule 

z .. 



135 had not been comll11ed with, a.ei'endan t ass.essec. the tull 10-
. eal rate froIt. Io:::l.C to Los A,ng-ales. 

I 

The consig:::l.ee or the outbound shl~ment trom LOS An-

geles to Ione was the shipper trom Ione to Los Angeles, an~ 
he sigrl.ed the bill or lading. The agent at Iona o:ctU!llly t'11-

~ed o"ut the dOC'UIlIent. ullon mstruetions :.D:om the sh1:pper. How-

ever thero 1s not:b.ing in the or1gi:o..e.l record. in this pl"oceed.-

1D.g nor on rehearing which 1ndicates that he wo,s 1ns~cted to 

endorse the b-1l1 or lad1Dg to snow rererenee to the outbound 

shipoent e.ncl waybill as re~uired.. 'C7 Rule 135, or that he. was 

1ntol'med tha.t the shipment was one cpming within tha :pro'!l"isions 

ot Rule 135.. It 1~ a well-establis:l:led principle that a shipper 

is charged wit~ a knowle~e of the tarl!t and the burden was 

upon h:1:m. to se.e th.e.:t the bill of' lo.dJ:ag con ta med the proper 

notations to obtain the benefit of' one half' tha outbo~d rate. 

Inas:ru.ch as the rec.uiremcnts of Rule 135 were not romplied w1t~ 

one halt the o~tbound rate wss not a~p11cable. 
upon ~~ther cons1de=ction of the recor~ in the ori-

~nal hearing and upon rehearing we are or the opinio~ and so 

tinct the:t tb.e eompl~int should. be dismissed and. our Decision. 

lro. 238~ ot June 29) 1931, a:c.n:ulled and. set as.ide. 

ORDER ------"'-' 

This ease having been rehearcT., tull 1n.vest1gation 

of" t~e :::.a:tters and. thi~s involved b.ev1nC; been had, and. bas1llg 

this order on the findings of teet and the cOlnclus1ons conte.1n-

ed in the ?reced~ng opinio~, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that. Decision No. 2Z84.Z or ,June 

29, 1951, be and it is hareby ~ulled and set asl~e. 

3. 



IT IS EEREBY FlJRTEER ORDERED that this proceeding be· 

and 1 tis her-aby d1smissed. 
~./Jt De.tect at San Francisco J Ca11torn1a, this _...1.1.. __ clay 

or Novem'tler, 1931. 

~~ 
Cornm1 ~'ioners. 

.. 


